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Speck Presidio With Soft-Touch Coating Case

Brand : Speck Product code: 138087-9091

Product name : Presidio With Soft-Touch Coating

- Slim, durable design for pocket-friendly travel and easy wireless charging
- Soft-touch coating for superior handfeel and grip
- Carabiner that offers a convenient attachment point
- Easy-open, 2-piece construction that does not interfere with Apple’s hinge
- Microban® reduces bacteria growth by 99% to protect the case, creating a cleaner surface
- Anti-stretch casing that ensures the case stays on securely
Presidio With Soft-Touch Coating, Case, AirPods, Berry Pink
Speck Presidio With Soft-Touch Coating. Product type: Case, Product colour: Berry, Pink

Features

Product type * Case
Brand compatibility * Apple

Features

Compatibility AirPods
Product colour Berry, Pink
Protection features Anti-bacterial
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